


























WIFE : Loved be that Lord that gives all grace,
That kindly thus our care would keel.

NOAH : I shall cast lead and look the space,
How deep the water is ilka deal.

Fifteen cubits of height it has

Over ilka hill fully to feal ;

But be well comforted in this case,

It is waning, this wot I well.

Therefore a fowl of flight

Full soon shall I forth send,

To seek if he have sight,

Some land upon to light ;

Then may we wit full right

When our mourning shall mend.

Of all the fowls that men may find

The raven is wight, and wise is he.
Thou art full crabbed and all thy kind,

Wend forth thy course I command thee,

And warily wit, and hither thee wind

If thou find either land or tree.

Nine months here have we been pined,

But when God will, better must be.

1 DAUGHTER : That Lord that lends us life

To lere his laws in land,

He make both man and wife,
He help to stint our strife.

3 DAUGHTER : Our cares are keen as knife,

God grant us good tidand.

1 SON : Father, this fowl is forth full long ;
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Upon some land I trow he lend,
His food.there for to find and fang-

That makes him be a failing friend.

NOAH : Now son, and if he so forth gang,

Since he for all our wealth gan wend,

Then be he for his works wrong

Evermore waried without end.

And certes  for to see

When our sorrow shall cease,

Another fowl full free

Our messenger shall be ;

Thou dove, I comm’and  thee

Our comfort to increase.
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A faithful fowl to send art thou

Of all within these wones wide ;

Wend forth I pray thee, for our prow,

And sadly seek on ilka side

If the floods be falling now,

That thou on the earth may bield and bide.

Bring us some tokening that we may trow

What tidings shall of us betide.

2 DAUGHTER : Good Lord, on us thou look,

And cease our sorrow sere,
Since will all sin forsook

And to thy lore us took.

3 DAUGHTER : A twelve-month but twelve week

Have we been hovering here.

NOAH : Now bairns, we may be blithe and glad

And lof our Loard of heavens king;

My bird has done as I him bad, ’ 255

An olive branch I see him bring.

Blessed be thou fowl, that never was fade.

That in thy force makes no failing;
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W I F E  : Now, Noah in faith thou fons full fast,

This fare will no longer frayne

Thou art near wood, I am aghast,

Farewell, I will go home again.

2. tdonrta7:cU  tt~~wu~nl~I~tt~~  ulJ;s’au0lQJrdl  119-120)

WIFE : What, ween  thou so far to go quit?

Nay, by my tlroth,  thou get a clout

3. tta%r#ofi.t ttoiu7Jiit~ucluZPdou~~~~~~  oi~Jm~lr;iryl’l~~~~tt~~t~~u9
&u~ol¶l~~u t&%?khmJ &&U1JhTU~1 Au 9 flJou~lmuMaJ~tt~~  G11I~@fu

t?iWJlLJRJ~l3  (7Jdf1~  151-l 52)

WIFE : My friends that I from yode

Are over Flowed with flood.
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